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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Field of Interest</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sang-gyeun Ahn</td>
<td>Chair, Industrial Design</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Brody</td>
<td>Professor, Painting + Drawing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Bunn-Marcuse</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Art History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Cheng</td>
<td>Professor, Visual Communication Design</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meredith Clausen</td>
<td>Professor, Art History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Claire Cowie  
Artist in Residence, Interdisciplinary Visual Arts  
cmcowie@uw.edu

Rebecca Cummins  
Chair, Photo/Media  
rcummins@uw.edu

Audrey Desjardins  
Assistant Professor, Interaction Design  
adesjard@uw.edu

Ann Gale  
Chair, Division of Art  
galenic@uw.edu

Ellen Garvens  
Professor, Photo/Media  
elgav@uw.edu  
425-770-0637

Jason O. Germany  
Assistant Professor, Industrial Design  
jgermany@uw.edu
Annabelle Gould
Associate Professor, Visual Communication Design
agould@uw.edu

Philip Govedare
Professor, Painting + Drawing
pgov@uw.edu

Stephanie Hanes
Lecturer, 3D4M: ceramics + glass + sculpture
shanes24@uw.edu

Flint Jamison
Assistant Professor, Photo/Media
fjamison@uw.edu

Doug Jeck
Associate Professor, 3D4M: ceramics + glass + sculpture
dug@uw.edu

Curt Labitzke
Chair, Interdisciplinary Visual Arts
cwl@uw.edu
Zhi Lin  
Chair, Painting + Drawing  
zhilin@uw.edu

Estelle Lingo  
Professor, Art History  
elingo@uw.edu

Stuart Lingo  
Associate Professor, Art History  
lingo@uw.edu

Whitney Lynn  
Assistant Professor, Interdisciplinary Visual Arts  
wlynn@uw.edu

Kristine Matthews  
Chair, Visual Communication Design  
km001@uw.edu

Amie McNeel  
Associate Professor, 3D4M: ceramics + glass + sculpture  
amcneel@uw.edu

Dominic Muren  
Senior Lecturer, Design  
dmuren@uw.edu
Helen O'Toole
Professor, Painting + Drawing
toole@uw.edu

Rob Rhee
Assistant Professor, Interdisciplinary Visual Arts
robrhee@uw.edu

Kolya Rice
Artist in Residence, Art History
krice@uw.edu

Axel Roesler
Chair, Interaction Design
roesler@uw.edu

Adair Rounthwaite
Assistant Professor, Art History
vadair@uw.edu

Juliet Sperling
Assistant Professor, Art History
jspers@uw.edu
Michael Swaine
Assistant Professor, 3D4M: ceramics + glass + sculpture
swaine@uw.edu

Timea Tihanyi
Senior Lecturer, Interdisciplinary Visual Arts
timea@uw.edu

Jamie Walker
Director, School of Art + Art History + Design
jwalk@uw.edu

Haicheng Wang
Associate Professor, Art History
haicheng@uw.edu

Marek Wieczorek
Associate Professor, Art History
marek@uw.edu

Mark Zirpel
Chair, 3D4M: ceramics + glass + sculpture
mzirpel@uw.edu